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Code of Judicial Conduct, Canon 3(C)(1)(a) and (c); General Municipal
Law, §§ 806(1), 808; Municipal Home Rule Law, § 10(1)(ii)(a)(1).
A member of a planning board who as a neighbor is opposedto a
pending application for subdivision approval must recuse himself from
participating in any planning board proceedingson the application. It is a
question of fact based upon all the circumstancesas to whether the member
has or appearsto have pre-judged the application.

Franklin K. Bresselor, Esq
Town Attorney
Town of SandLake
P.O. Box 7142
Capitol Station
Albany, New York 12224
Dear Mr. Bresselor:
You have asked whether a member of your town's planning board has
a conflict of interests with respectto an application for subdivision approval
currently pending with the board.
You have explained that the member of the planning board is also a
member of a neighborhood association. You have indicated that the
associationhas not directly opposedthe application but through its president
has submitted a letter listing a number of concernsand urging thorough
planning board review to be sure that these concernsare carefully addressed.
You have informed us that the planning board memberwas not present at the
meeting at which the neighborhood associationvoted to expressits concern
and to submit a letter concerningthis application. Nor has the planning
board member personally taken a position concerningthe application.

You have also informed us that the same applicant made a similar
application for subdivision approval someyears ago. At the time, the
subject personwas not a member of the planning board. You indicated that
as a citizen he expressedhis disapproval of the application solely on the
basis that adequateseweragecould not be provided. You have informed us
that in the interim the town has constructeda sewer systemand that it
appearsthe applicant will be able to connectto it, thus eliminating this
concern.
The developmentof ethics standardsto define when private
employmentand activities are in conflict with the official duties of a local
governmentofficer or employeehas been left to the governing body of the
municipality (General Municipal Law, § 806[1]). Governing bodies of a
county, city, town, village and school district are required to adopt codes of
ethics, which must include these and other standards(ibid.). A code of
ethics may provide for the prohibition of conduct in violation of ethics
standards(ibid.). Local governmentsare authorized to establishboards of
ethics, which may render advisory opinions to local officers and employees
concerningcompliance with standardsestablishedby a code of ethics (id.,
§ 808). Thus, we suggestthat you review your local code of ethics to
determine if any of its provisions apply to the facts at hand.
It is not necessary,however, that a specific provision of the General
Municipal Law or local regulationsbe violated to find a conflict of interests
(Mtr. of Zagoreos v Conklin, 109 AD2d 281,287 [2d Dept, 1985]; Mtr. of
Conrad v Hinman, 122 Misc 2d 531,534 [Sup Ct, OnondagaCo, 1984] ).
The decisions of local boards have been set aside based uponjudicial
findings of conflicts of interests of board membersparticipating in the
decisions (ibid.; Taxpayers' Association v Town Board, 69 AD2d 320 [2d
Dept, 1979]). In opinions of the Attorney General,we have emphasized
that public officials should avoid circumstanceswhich compromise their
ability to make impartial judgments solely in the public interest (1984 Op
Atty Gen [1nf186, 160). Even the appearanceof impropriety should be
avoided in order to maintain public confidence in government(ibid.).
Members of local boards unavoidably approachtheir duties with
generalviews and philosophies concerningland use planning. For example,
they may have opinions concerningthe need for park land or for affordable
housing. These opinions are acquired through eachindividual's education
and experienceas a resident of the community. Entrusting of zoning
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decisions, affecting the lives and livelihoods of residents,to a board
promotes decision-making by a diverse group representingthe overall public
interest. This diversity promotes the planning process by helping to ensure
that all facets of an application are considered(Informal Opinion No. 88-59).
As we found in our Infonnal Opinion No. 88-59, however, opposition
of a neighbor to a proposed project disqualifies that individual from acting
as a member ofa planning board with respectto the project (see Code of
Judicial Conduct, Canon 3[C][1][a] and [c], McKinney's Judiciary Law). A
neighbor's opposition to, for example, a proposed subdivision is
distinguishable from a board member'sphilosophical approach. Neighbors
often act out of their own self-interestsas influenced by concern about
property values and the interestsand concerns of their families. In our view,
they may be incapable of measuringthe merit of the application in light of
the overall public interest or, stateddifferently, the overall needs of the
municipality. They may be blinded in part by the overriding parochial
concerns of neighbors. At least, we believe that a neighbor's opposition to a
proposed project createsan appearanceof partiality and bias which
disqualifies the individual from consideringthe matter as a member of a
planning board. Rather than consideringthe merit of the application during
deliberations of the board, this individual would have alreadyexpresseda
view or decided to opposethe project. Under these circumstances,an
appearancewould prevail that the proceedingswere biased.
Thus, if the planning board memberhas pre-judged the application, he
should disqualify himself from the proceedings. Further, if the planning
board member appearsto have a conflict of interestsbased on the
circumstancesand facts surroundingthe application, he should recuse
himself from acting as a member of the planning board with regard to this
matter. It does not appear that the opposition of this personto the previous
application establishesa conflict of interests if in fact the concerns expressed
in that opposition will be addressedin the current application. Further, mere
membershipin a neighborhood associationexpressingconcerns but not
opposition to an application, in which the planning board member took no
part, does not, in our view, establisha basis for a conflict of interests. It is,
however, a question of fact based upon all the circumstancesas to whether
the planning board memberhas or appearsto have pre-judged the
application. The ultimate judgment must be made by the planning board
memberwho best knows his own state of mind and by local officials
charged with enforcementof the municipality's code of ethics. The latter
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might consider requestingan advisory opinion of the town's board of ethics
or if none exists, the county's board of ethics, assumingthat one has been
established,which can act as a fact-finding body ( General Municipal Law,
§ 806). We caution you that action taken by the planning board that includes
the participation of a memberwith a conflict of interests might be subject to
a successfuljudicial challenge. It is wise, therefore, both in order to uphold
action taken by the planning board and in the interests of good government,
to eliminate any possibility of a taint on the proceedings. We note that if
standardsare lacking in the town's code of ethics, the town can amendthe
code or enact a local law establishingstandardsand requiring recusal under
specified circumstances(General Municipal Law, § 806; Municipal Home
Rule Law, § 10[1][ii][a][1] ).
We conclude that a member of a planning board who as a neighbor is
opposedto a pending application for subdivision approval must recuse
himself from participating in any planning board proceedings on the
application. It is a question of fact based upon all the circumstancesas to
whether the memberhas or appearsto have pre-judged the application.
The Attorney Generalrendersfonnal opinions only to officers and
departmentsof the State government. This perforce is an infonnal and
unofficial expressionof views of this office.
Very truly yours:

JamesD. Cole
Assistant Attorney General in Charge of Opinions
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